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A Busy Year for Visual Arts 

 

         

 

Prince Albert Council of the Arts has been busy at work with projects during 2015-2016.   

The Evergreen Artisan Market is an annual fundraiser.  It takes place on Friday evening and Saturday.  

This year's event was held on November 13-14, 2015.  The location at the EARawlinson Center is a 

wonderful venue for the artisan show.  Participants in the sale typically come from across Saskatchewan 

with some participants attending from Manitoba.  The distinguishing characteristic of the Evergreen 

Artisan Market is that it is a juried art show.  Vendors agree to submit unique handmade items.  Emailed 

entries are submitted and photos are sent in.  Their work  is previewed, evaluated and a PA Council for 

the Arts jury committee decides their selection for our market.  Our decision is chiefly based on 

authenticity and creativity of the entry.  Communication, coordination, promotions and advertising are 

all important elements of the artisan show.  After the application is submitted and a table is booked, the 

PA Council for the Arts registers each event until the EAR Center is filled with excited vendors 

anticipating this year's events. Typically we have 35-40 booths. The PA Council for the Arts lends support 

to the vendors providing updates and feedback.  An added feature is the entertainment.  Our live 

entertainment supports eager local musicians of all ages and is a welcome addition as patrons linger and 

enjoy the experience.  People are drawn in and feel satiated after indulging in excellent local cuisine by 

the food vendors. The aromatic walk about is full of savory and sweet flavors filtering throughout the 

beautiful center.  Food booths are always busy.  There is also a  busy bar where folks can enjoy a glass of 

their choosing!  Our wine and hors d'oerves reception is much appreciated as well.  We provide 

feedback forms collected at the close of the show and winners are announced from the draw box.  This 

is very successful part of the event and people wait in anticipation, hoping to hear their name drawn.  

The wonderful donations from our artisan vendors are a huge drawing card!   We look forward to our 

event of artisan celebration and sales. 

 

   



   
 

This year we also held a reception for local artist, Cheryl Ring in the John V. Hicks Gallery of the Prince 

Albert Arts Center.  The opening reception took place on February 6, 2016.  The unique show comprised 

of 46 life-sized torsos, each one belonging to a separate woman.  The goal of the local sculptor was to 

encourage women to confront their body image and confidence issues.  Her inspiration came to her 

after meeting two woman who had breast cancer.   Cheryl first wrapped her subjects in plaster 

bandages from their neck to their navel.  After it dried and hardened, it was removed.  The clay slabs 

were placed inside a mold to capture the impression of the torso.  After it hardened it was fired in a salt 

kiln to give each piece a unique glaze effect. 

 

      
 

Another event was recently held on the April 23-24 weekend at the Prince Albert Arts Center.  Monique 

Martin offered an Adjudication and Printmaking Workshop. The Adjudication Workshop is on Saturday.  

We facilitated the wine and hors d'oerves reception.  It was well attended.  Both workshops were full by 

the weekend.  Her own exhibition entitled 365 days of coffee is on tour now.  It continues from Spring 

2016 through to 2018. 

 

On April 23-24 Prince Albert Council for the Arts, in collaboration with OSAC (Organization of 

Saskatchewan Arts Councils) sponsored an adjudication for artists wanting to have their art work 

critiqued. On Saturday, April 23rd Monique Martin of Saskatoon, a multi-disciplinary artist, international 

artist, graphic designer and art educator from Saskatoon, was guest adjudicator for 17 participating 

artists at the Prince Albert Arts Center.  She received the both the Governor General's Award for 

Excellence in Teaching Canadian History and the Prime Minister's Award for Teaching Excellence.   She 

was also short listed for the Lieutenant Governor's Arts Award for Innovation in the Arts (2006) and Arts 

& Learning (2012).    Monique also works in the printmaking medium, block prints, clay and pastels.  She 

was named one of the Top 100 printmakers in Canada in the National Printmaking Awards.  She has had 

over 40 solo exhibitions and 15 group exhibitions of her artwork. On Sunday, April 24th Monique led a 

turkish marbling and 3-colour reductive lino printmaking class at the Prince Albert Arts Center. 



Monique delighted participants in Prince Albert with her reservoir of knowledge, expertise and her 

enthusiasm.  It was a delightful weekend.  Participants gleaned much insight from her adjudication.  

 

   

  

         


